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Reds (a) rOKBCQlibvn Bamo r/re Dispatcher and Sammy Ckrlmn,
RIAD, on lS Apt 2J87

ncl I (l) Ptctureo o 1S &prLl 1917 012 IpLll st 8-41S4
(Z) Excerpts from Balk Fuel Coatract

1. As per the referene, on IS April 1987, at approzlnately
1607 p, s fuel oll spll occurred at tnk J-41S4, MCLS, Nay

RAver, see enclosure (1). An employee from &TC Petroleum
CooperatLon vu refueling a 100,000-gallon tank vLth No. 6
fuel oll when approxantoly $0 gmllons spilled from the top
of the tank onto the ground. Based ca nforuntLoa provided by
Base Ottltes personnel, thodrvor Zeft the pmspLng operation
unattended (1.0., sat n Cab o truck). The npL11 vu caused

--by coatractornoglgene.

2. Xt ks requested that the contractor be gLven an opportunity
per enclosure (1) to clean up spilled o11, restore disturbed
area, end clean sad repaint mxrface of tank. Removal and
disposal of o12 residue should he completed not later than
24 &prL2 1987. hepLntLng of tamk 8hoXdhe accomplished vItbln
a reuonabXe period or that typo o york. Zf tho contractor
cannot or refusem to meet these requromeatm, Base Ilantonanoe
wall sake repairs and contractor vtlZ be Islllod for costa.

JU[,ZAN Z. IIGOTKN

Copy to:.
AC/S FAC

.W,GLOSi3L





ATC ETROLEUM, INC.

\."[
ril ZT, 1987

. Pat Parker
Ctractg Dision

P. O. x 8368 ,.

Ni grd te e cent cfit ft rfl of NO. 6 sid
Oil at gout Bldg. 4151 t
citces of is ci&nt e cy of our ier er, . Lloyd
ylor of Ti&ter Fls.

t e ci&nt , b I t deny y sibilty for
ts sittion on the pa of A d our Caer.

on-site .review of the circumst,_ces reveals that all normal and
requir6d procedures were performed by t/e Carrier. as they have routinely
done for quite some time. Before unloading, the Carrier’s Driver stopped
at Bldg. 4151, presented the Operator on duty with the loading icket indica-
ting the number of gallons to be unloaded, and was given clearance to px)ceed.
He then drove to the unloading area, some distance away, and began delivery.
I am told that it was raining at the tin, and oversight of the tank farm,
given the distance, the trees in between, and the weather, would have been
difficult.

It is not a function o the Carrier, nor is he aut/orized to manipulate
valves n the tank farm area, which might have allowed product to be safely
delivered into alternate tankage. He must rely on the Duty Operator’s advice
that he can off-load the full amount ordered. In this instance, the Driver
had no indication from anyone at tho site tt full delivery could not or
might not be accomplished. The overflow was apparently detected by your
Operator at some point who caused the Driver to cease unloading while there
was some I000 gallons remaining on the truck.

Apparently, a contributing factor to this occurence is the receipt at
this site of quantities of oil from a government facility in Norfolk, which
is kept in segregated storage thereby resulting in a disruption in the flow
of purchased No. 6 at off-loading from the norm. As I understand it product
normally would flow or simultaneously fill three tanks, and this is now
restricted to flow into two tanks. Flow rate from Tank 3 is slower than
equalizing flow" into other tankage from this one, so a higher possibility of
overflow of Tank 3 would-exist if this tank level is already abnormally high.
This may have been the case on the date of the overflow.

Once given clearance to unload, I see no way the Driver could have..known
that an overflow was possible. He has to rely on the advice of the Operators
and plant personnel that the site can receive the quantity ordered. Again,
I-regret dae accident, but do not feel that we or our(rrzer are responsible.

,,-- :> Sincerely
J.E. Lanier, General Manager

502 Market Street Telephone TW Telecopler A subsldla of
IO Box 06"2.8 Offlceg19763-0838 510937-0Z09 91976Z-5680 A. lohnson&Co.,Inc_
Wilminton, NC
zo, EqOLOSURE





DLA600-86- -0004

1182 NOOFORI(INO SUPPLIES ANO SERVICES (DFSC 1982 MAR)
(a) It Is the policy of the Government that supplies or services which do not conform in a11 respects tot;e contract requirements should be rejected. However, there may be circstances when acceptance of suchr,onconformin supplies or services is in the interest of the Government. No devlatlon will be granted unlessspeclflcally approved by the Contracting offlcer or hls duly authorized representative.
(b) The folIowlng procedures apply to requests for speclficatlon waivers.

(I) Requests for wIvrs shall be submitted by the Contractor to the Contracting Officer." Inextraoroinary situations, requests for waivers may be submitted throu@h the cognizant Qality AssuranceRepresentative (QAR) to the Contracting Officer or the Contracting offlcer’s Representative (COR) in theirectorate of Technical Operations, Defense Fuel Supply Center (DFSC). As used in this provision, the term
,;xtraordinary situation means when the matter cannot await resolution during the DFSC normal work day OBO0 to 1630hours Monday through Friday.

(II) If the waiver is granted, the contract will be modlfled to provide an equitable price reductionor other adequate consideration conmensurate with the waiver being granted. If the situation dictates, a waivernay be granted without prior agreement on price adjustment or other consideration subject to agreement by theContractor, or his representative, to subsequent negotiation. Such agreement shall be docunented on the
receiving document or other appropriate correspondence. After negotiations, failure to agree on adequate
cortsideratien shall be a dispute concerning a question of fact within the meaning of the clause of thls contracte,t tIed "01 SPUTES".

(iii) If the waier is granted and the nonconforming supplies accepted, then in no event will
consideration be less than two hundred fifty dollars to cover administrative costs, plus any additional cost ofGovernment inspection or tests If relnspection or retest is necessary.

(iv) If the waiver is granted modifying this contract but the supplies accepted are nevertheless"
determined to be in conformity with contract speclfications, the Contractor shall still be obligated to pay the
consideration originally agreed upon in support of the waiver. If, however, this consideration exceeds five
hundred dollars, a second contract modification shall be issued reducing the Contractor’s obligatlon to five
h,mdred dollars (the administrative cost of Issuing the two required modlflcations).

(c) Repeated tender of nonconforming supplies or services, InclIng those with o.nly minor defects, wlll
be discoureged by appropriate actlon such as rejecting the supplies or services whenever feasible and documenting
the Contractor’s performance records.

1186
(aS Contractor shall use reasonable care.to a’,oid damaging or contaminating existing buildings,

equipment, asphalt pavement, soll or vegetation (such as trees, shrubs and grass) on the Government installation.
If the Contractor fails to use reasonable care and damages or contaminates any such buildings, equipment, ,sphalt
pavBnent, soil or vegetation, or other Government facilities, he shall replace the damaged items or repair the
damage at no expense to the Government and to the satisfaction of the Government. Further if as a result of the
failure of the Contractor to compl with the requlremnts ofth@# contract, Government bui|dlngs, equiFnent
asphalt pavement, soil or vegetation or other Government facilities become damed or destroe, the Contractor
sh.a,ll r.place or.repalr theBamae at no expense to the Government and to the satlsfactlon of the Government.
Should the Contractor fall or refuse to make such repairs or replacements, the Government may have the said
repairs or replacement accomplished, and the Contractor shall liable for the cost thereof Which may be deducted
from the amounts Which become due uer this contract. Informal reement th the bntractor upon replaceme,
repairs or costs to be deducted shall first be attme by the Installation Cmmmaer or Ordering @flcer. If
disagreement persists, the matter shall be referred to the Cntracting Offlcm’. Unless approved by the
Cont,raf,Il#a_Iost_s_ s r. tounts due or o.w.rlL_without the Contractor’L_tosent,

.’_he Go

I199(F) CERTIFICATION OF REQUESTS FOR ADJUSTMENT OR RELIEF ECEEDING $100,000 (FEB 1980)
(a) Any contract claim, request for equitable adjusbnent to contract ters, request for relief

nder Public Law 85-804, or other similar request exceeding $I00,000 shall bear, at the time of submission, the
following certificate given.by a senior conpany official in charge at the plant or location involved:

certify that the claim i’s made in good faith, that the supporting
data are accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief;
and that the amount requested accurately reflects the contract
adjustment for which the Contractor believes the Government is liable.

(Official’ s Nae)

eNCLOSUR [..|




